
T' iL«r or ttie
Road

f\UR RAYO DRIVING LAMP
y/ is the most compact and efficient
lighting: device for all kinds of vehicles.

Will not blow out of jar out Equipped with
thumb screws, so thpt it is easily attached or
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
good hand lantern. Strong. Parable. Will last for years.

At Dmatmr* Ecerywhmn
STANDARD OIL COMPANY \

(!¦ u ¦n null I !¦!<¦» J«W|StWw«A, N. J.

What could be better fcr town or country buildings than a roofing
that won't burn.wq*'t leak.that is lightning proof lasts as long
as the building itself! and neve; afceds repairs ?
Cortright Metal Shinglet meet ever/ one of these requirements.
Beware of imitations None genuine without the words " Cortright
Reg. U. S. PM. Off." stamped on cach shingle.

For Sale Aj> a

M. F. HOUCK Louisburg, N. C.

Have You Seen
the Coupon Now in

Liggett <$ Myers Duke's Mixture makes a

great pipe smoke.and rolled into a cigarette
nothing can beat it. "

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and
North Carolina bright-leaf tobacco.

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture,
made by Liggett <% Myers at Durham, N. C.
.try it at once.

Each sack contains one and a half ounces of
tobacco that is equal to any5c granulated tobacco
made.and with each sack you get a book of
cigarette papers FREE and

I WOODROW WILSON.

I wurn In a» 28th Pre»IU«nt of.

the United State*.

Slowly the chief justice repeated
the oath as It is prescribed by the
constitution :

"I do solemnly swear that I will
faithfully execute the office of presi¬
dent of the United States, and will to
the best of my ability preserve, pro¬
tect and defend the constitution of the
United States."
a Word for word, in the same slow
measure set by the solemn chief jus¬
tice, the oath was repeated by Wood-
row Wilson.

This was the transition from presi¬
dent-elect to president. The nation
now had a new chief executive and
the government had passed from Re¬
publican to Democrat.
With the closing words of the oath

a presidential* salute of twenty-one
guns boomed out the news that a new
chief executive had been inaugurated.
President Wilson at once began his

inaugural address, again being round¬
ly cheered as he stepped Slightly for¬
ward to spealc.
The presidential party were then

escorted to the White House, where
luncheon was served, shortly after
which Mr. Taft said goodby to Mr
Wilson and left with Mrs. Taft for
Augusta, Ga.
President Wilson Reviews Parade.
The army of inauguration, 30,000

strong, swinging with measured tread
to the blare of a brigade of bands,
marched in review from the capitol
to the White House, a magnificent
tribute of welcome to the admlnlstra-
tion of Woodrow Wilson.
High on either side of the avenue,

its buildings and reviewing stands
were packed with humanity, rising
from the solid masses along the curbs
to the dense throngs in balconies,
windows and store tops. And through
this valley of humanity and color a
martial host undulated and rolledI along with the steady sweep of a
great river.
As the procession took up the

march, the noted E>ssex troop, of New
Jersey, swung in behind the carriage
in which President Wilson and former
President Taft rode. Then came Vice
President Marshall's carriage and be¬
hind that the Black Horse troop, of
Culver Military academy, prancing
and bowing to the lively miislc. A
roar of welcome opened up before, this
whole party as It started and Bwept
along behind it.
Then came Major General Wood,

chief of staff of the army, and grand
marshal of .the military bodies. Then
the army contingent, headed by the
West Point cadets; lon<? straight lines
of gray lacing the avenue, each line
stepping as one man. heads up, chests
high, plumes aflutter, rifle barrels glis
tening. An ovation preeted them.
Tramping close behind came the

First Battsltlon of Army Engineers,
the Seventeenth United States Infan¬
try and band from Fort McPherson.
Ga., and a regiment of coast artillery
from Fort Monroe. The crack Seven
teenth, in full marching order, a solid
column of full dress service blue,
swinging easily to the lively music of
their band, made a splendid appear¬
ance.
Commanding no less Interest than

the West Point cadets came the mid
shlpmen froip Annapolis. In their reg
ulation short navy blue jackets and
tan leggings, the young sailors were
received with waves of cheers.
Then marched the second division,

made up of national ruard details
Delaware^ troops led, headed by the
governor and his staff. New Jersey
President Wilson's, own state sent its
entire organised militia establishment.
Including Its battalion of naval re^
serves.

In line cane the state troops of
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts. Mary¬
land, Georgia, Connecticut, Virginia,
North Carolina. Rhode Island. Maine.
Michigan, Ohio and other states.

Indians s Striking Feature.
Cadets from ¦» the Carlisle Indisn

school In their uniforms qf cadet
blue, were a subject of remark la con¬

trast with the remnant of their an
oestors, who arched wrapped In multi-
colored blankets and in full leathers

jilnt
Cadet battalions from the Virginia

thomas r. uahmar*

Th® new vice President of the

United States.

Military Institute and Culver Military
academy brought up the rear of that
a«ction.

¦ The third division, made up of vet¬
eran and patriotic organizations, «M
suggestive of the fast diminishing
ranks of the veterans of the north an4
south. Both sections were represent¬
ed. the nearby northern states and
the District of Colombia furnishing
the larger number of men in blue, with
here and there the men in gray min¬
gling with their former adversaries.
The fourth grand division, composed

of civic bodies, wae probably the most
diverse of all. Two hundred cowboys
and Indians from Maricopa county,
Arizona, performed a perfect wild west
show along the line of march, throw¬
ing lariats, giving exhibitions of trick
riding and broncho busting.
Tammany Hall, 1500 strong, headed

by two bands, each "brave" topped
with a pare white silk beaver, and
carrying a red, white and .blue aim-
brella, accompanied by thirty-lve
"real" Indians in full tribal regailaj
-was marching at the Inauguration at
the first Democratic president In
twenty years.

You judge L man not by what he!
promises to dol bat by what he has
done. That 1 is/ the only true test.
Chamberlains 1 abugh Remedy judged
by this standaitf has no superior. Peo¬
ple everywhejA speak of it in the high¬
est terms of^inise. For sale by al)
dealers . /

AGED PEOPLE
cannot propelly masticate solid
foods and d&estion is often
upset they d* not receive the
needed nourishment to makc^
strength and preserve health, but
if aged people everywhere could
only realize the at rengt h-aua-
tcaning nourishment in Scott 'a
Emulsion they would take it after
every meal.

It pos^sses the nourishing ele¬
ments 0^ cod livqr oil, the vital
powers of the hy£ophosphites of
lime aiid soda aqd the curative
qualities of glycerin^, all so perfectly
combined that nature immediately
appropriates theim to crmatm
Mtrmigih nourish nW organs and
build thm body. It relieves rheuma¬
tism and ailments di^e to declining
years. It adds to the span of life.
Refuam aubatitutas faf SCOTT'S.
Scott fit Bowkb, Bloom fi^ld, N. J. 12-63

Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not sure children

ot wetting the bed, because it ia not
a habit but a dangerous disease.
The C. H. Rpwan Ping C). Dept
2871 Chicago', 111., have discovered

» s'riotly ^hariplesg remedy for this
distressing disease an il to make
known its merits they will send a

50o package securely wrapped and
prepaid Absolutely Free to any
reader of the Tijrs. This remedy
also cures frequerit desire to urinate
and inability to control urine dur¬
ing the night or diy in old or young.
The C. Hi Bowan prug Co., is an

Old Reliable House write to them
to-day for the free medicine. Cure
the afllMted member* of your family
then teW your neighbors and frien 4
aboot'tjiis remedy. '

4-14-*#

tromt garniww«
Grove'a Tasteleu chill Tonic Combines both
inTutdcsiiorm. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and tba Iron build*, up

Ton know what yon are takinj
you take GROVES TASTELESI
TONIC, recognized for 30 yeara thl
out the Sonth aa the atandard M
Chill and Fever Remedy and/Cj
Strengthening Tonic. It ia^satrj
th# strongest bitter tonipffTut you
tatte the bitter becauaft!ie~fngj<do not diaaolve in Jkf mouth bot d
solve readily in tke acids oH»e sto
Guaranteedby yoHr Druugist. Wj
it. soc. r

¦Thousandiof families know it alrvadf,'and a Unit will convince von that D*.PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HHAUKOOJt is the moat wonderful remedy er»r-discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sorea.'Ulcers, Carbuncles, GranulatedBye Lids,Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Disease* andall wounds and external diseases whetherslight or serious. Continually peopleMefinding new uses for this famcraa oldremedy. Guaranteed by your DruggistWemean it. 25c-w <1 no

There is Only One "BRbMO .>-'tNl3E" That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUXKINELook for signature off* : ; \| -r^tiiii. Cure* a Cold in One Day., 25c.

Don't Your Horse
Suit 'ftifflp

I hen come to Bee us and let
Mr. Fuller is now in markelt
horses and hi« long experienc
you satisfaction. Come to a

|«a_trade^ou one that will. Our
ts purchasing a nice lot of goodand fair dealing will guarantee
us and lets talk it .over-anyway

FULLER & PERRY

We now have a full and complete
supply of the best garden seed to be
had. When you take the consider¬
ation the experience of our Mr. Ay-
cock in the selection of garden seed
for this section you will readily un¬
derstand why the seed you have
bought of him have proved so very
satisfactory.

We will be $lad to have the pleas¬
ure of making up the order for you.j Come to see us when in town.

Tour friends,

AYCOCK DRUG COMPANY

JUST FROM BALTIMORE

Miss Emma Underhill has just returnedfrom Baltimore where she purchasedthe most complete stock of millinery,dry goods and dress goods ever shownin a country store in Franklin county.We invite inspection and comparison ofthese goods and prices with others.

Y .-...

WOOD SUPPlVCOMPANY
Sid Hamlet, Manager

SATISFACTION 0* TOU* MONET BACK


